MEXICO CITY

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Cuernavaca & Taxco City Tour
Sit back and enjoy the breathtaking scenery on the 2.5 hour journey
through the Sierra Madre mountains to Cuernavaca - The City of
Eternal Spring.

PRICES FROM

Adult €68
Child €63

Guadalupe Shrine and Teotihuacan Pyramids Tour
Enjoy a visit to the archaeological site of Teotihuacan, one of the
Aztec's most impressive sites, before taking in the Guadalupe
Shrine and more on this fascinating tour.

Adult €48
Child €42

Mexican Night Out: Cantinas, Mariachi & Lucha Libre
Sip some tequila at a cantina, shuffle and sway to Mariachi music,
and then watch masked wrestlers dive, fly, writhe, and grandstand
for the audience – all on this Mexico City tour you'd be loco to miss.

General
€53

Mexico City Tour with Anthropology Museum
As well as exploring one of the biggest cities in the world, Mexico
City is also one of the oldest on the American continent, as you'll
discover on this fascinating sightseeing tour.

Adult €41
Child €36

Puebla & Cholula Tour from Mexico City
Just a two hour drive from Mexico City are Puebla and Cholula, two
of Mexico's most important historical sites, as you will discover on
this fascinating tour.

Adult €75
Child €69

Xochimilco Aztec Canals & National University of Mexico
Start your day with a sightseeing tour of southern Mexico City by
way of Insurgentes Avenue, where you can see some of the city's
most important monuments and buildings.

Adult
Adult £28
€48
Child
Child €42
£5

Folkloric Ballet in Mexico City
For approximately sixty years the Ballet Folklorico of Mexico, founded
by artistic director Amalia Hernandez, has performed more than
15,000 shows to 22 million people worldwide.

General
€104

Teotihuacan Day -Trip & Dinner with the Locals
This tour that will take you out of Mexico City to see the Teotihuacan
pyramids, try local "delights" such as cactus candy, sip on ancient preHispanic brews, and dine with a local family in their own home.

Adult €41
Child €39

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

